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try tu impr.es you with tho higher aims and objects of the Gruat Britain, they were 0.>on forgotteLt and t nrestricted im
proft.ssion which yon are now entering as students. portatioa was carried or from EuropeaL in"ested countries,

Vîterinary eoilLuOU is no longer the aimple art of the farrier, L til, forty one years a ., Pleuro pncumonasa was introduced
whoe,. knowledgo consisted of a few nostrums and the pro a.ice by ia cow frona German., and repeatedly sioco.
of a rude fori of sugory, it is, in fact, a science, embracing Foot and Mouth Disease on several occasions also, and soon
within ito coupe thu whole of th, collaturai soiences which are the same exp'rienceb wero gono through in The United States
ino.uded in theu curriculum -if theforumost modioal colleges. as in England,the differenoe being due te the greater isolation

For the succesful prusecutiun of its utudy there is icquired of farms. and much less intercourse of herds such as took
a comabinatii of qualities arsch as art nut needed in any other place in England at fairs and markets. In several instances
of the scientifie prufossions, viz. a wull culsivated mind, i local action succeoded in stampi.b it ont, but for want of
studioan habit, and constant appliuation, and in addition you general concertod action by the Federal Governuient, ita
requirt- physical courage and tact to enable you tu control eradication wae never complete in all the States, and fresh
your pat nt. It has beun rematked that thu tenidency in importations insured its continuance. Fortunately for thirty-
the 5chouls of the presut day ao tu devote to much tu the fivc years little or no movement westward of stock took place
puroly tciurntifio, and ltio httl tu the pr..jtical application of from the infected States and no outbreak of these diseasés
the icience. Thiis is ou doubt tu a ourtain eatent true, but it was known to have taken place until quite recently, when
is dut. titha. faut t.hat th. uima devoted to the study by the by the transportation of infected animals it is to be feared
papil is far tio limaited fur hitn to accomplish buth the scien- that both Foot ard Mouth disease and Pleuro-pneumonia
rifle and practical togettur, and it muet cone to it, that like have been introduced into those g ast cattle rearing and
the nediual studunts, Vetrinary gra mtus muut upond buth feeding Western State which are .,so the nurseries of the
tine 4 nd iloa.iy in vititinag thuse hospitalb where large nun- great ranching country on the Western plains, where hundreds
bura of aiinimals are being treattd, not in hurried momnth, of millions of dollars worth of cattle replace the vast herds of
betwLen hours o-f study, but i.isur.ly and when they have buffalu, and it is now very problematical whether or not they
nothing el.e t du. Th.re i6 nu profession that has naud. ouch can bu prevented from r"achirg those great unfenced ranges,
progressive strides as bas this une, in fifty years, from thu un which it would be beyond control and Icad te unheard of
rude art tf the farrier it has risen to a science which furms no calamity, which coula nut bo otherways than disastrous te
small part in the progress of nations, fron the fact that it is American agriculture.
the hand maid of ag-riculture whichis the backbone of na At whose door must this terrible charge bc laid ? Who is
tional .prosperity. Yeu will thus see that you are entering on responsible for this serions blnder, or worse than blunder,
the study of a stienîce which dffords completu field for your crime would bu a. mure fitted term for the sacrificiug of the
ambitions and abilities, be they what they may. meat supply of the world. For it is weil known tbat, free

A nation becoesna great in pr[ortiort to th. advancement from disease these grat plains are quite capable of feeding
of her agriLulture, especiall that branch of agriculture devoted sufficient cattle tu supply the marketh of every nation with
te stock raising. The mere production of grains seldom re beef of the primest quality.
suits in making a country great or wealthy. It is a well Did the veterinary profession do its duty in the matter ?
known fact that on this continent at least the live stock of A few of its members certainly did. Tc the credit of those
both the. United States aud Canada haà forned a very ira who met in convention at the centenni«.l celebration at Phi-
portant part of their agricultural greatuess, and represent no ladelphia in 1876 it must be said that they did their duty in
6mall portion of the countries' uealth, and it bt.hoses every warnitng the Guvernument and people of the United States of
country and government tu promute the vetorinary tuience as the great danger to which their vast cattle industry was ex
much &., possible, su that they may enjoy the fall .dvantages pused in the absenoe of a quarantine system, te prevent disease
that it is capable of bestowing in the prevention of contagious and te deal with it when it appeared.
diseases. The subject was introduced both by Professor Law and

Let ns look at the recuit of ignoring the warning voice of myself, was freely discussed, and the paprs were ordered to
the profession in EnglanJ half a century ago. When the bu published for distribution, at the expense of the conventiou,
bovin. scourgos were decamat.ing tht. hertd oun the continent of aong the members of congres and agricultural associations.
Europe, and their introduction seemed imminent, the govern- lu t.Xt paper I remarked, " How often have invasions of
ment turned a dcaf ear to those memberi of the veterinary thcse diseases p.-.ed like a blight over the whole length and
profession who had knuwledge and courage enough tu caution bread..h of the British Iules, bringing ruin te hundreda of
them, and urge th, "ecessity of cheeking the. importation of England's best faruiars,sa.riously eurtailing her fou.d resources
livue tock or placing it und.r proper regçulations. Thu resuit and reducing her working claoses to a state of semi starvation
was the importation of continental plagues, Foot and Mouth I am well .îware that many will uay of us, as was said of Pro
disease, Pleuro paeumaia, Variola Ovina, and Rinderpest, fessor John Garinger that we are alarmnists, tha the fears
frona which followed the downfall of English agrieulture thus expressed are gruundless, but I have little doubt that if
Farm .ftr farm was o.erran by the pliagues, stock uftr stock nu protective measures are adopted, like him, we will live to
was decin4tted or destroyed, until, ruined and diehearteried, zte the tinie when our ralers will wish that tbey had listened
the honoet f.rmr was ruduced from opulenc.e te almost to -us who at this great centennial gathering humbly endea-
poverty, and forced to emigrate tu a foreign land wherc he vonred to point out their duty te the country, not to trifle
hoped tu a...pe frot th cursu which druv. him from his with these diseases, but te take such steps as will insaTre their
home. Coulad tht. goverament hold iteelf Llameless for ignur- non-introduction into the country, an undertaking of little
iag for >,-.ra the aluable sarv.oes which the seterianary pro- moment conaparel with that of cradicating them once they
fossion coula have afforded the country in averting the are introduced."
calamity ? l the Report on Diseases of Catte published by-the govern-

Ida. of England's best though ruined farmer with their ment at Washington in 1871, Profeésor Gamgee in his arficle
farilies cros&sd the Atlantio Ocean and settled in the New on Pleuro-pneumonia says,"' I hopethat nota fet wili realise
England or Atlantie Stateb, huping there to b. beyond the after a porusal of this report, even though they may inhabit
cnsa. of cattl. plaga.. But hou short,- Xted wereu their the far distant prairies and the mountains of 0alifornia, that
hopes - -nstead of profitiLg 6Y di b.Mtr experienoS ot A L the duty of every American farmor te Manifest his inter-
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